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INTRODUCTION. 

JusT as the Pagau cattle o£ .Xigeria represent the dwarf tnle of "~est 
Afric:u, so i,., the )fakalang<\ the d'Yarf among South African cattle. 

'rhe most. c·omplete a<'C·ouut o£ the 111 akalanga is that of K obbs 
(l927), but as he does not give either a detailed description ot the 
type uor illu:;trate his papl'r with photog-raphs; these points will 
t'Pc·eiYe attention i 11 this note. 

Xobbs gin•!. the limits of rlistribution approximately as follow~': 
,Yorth, the I': a rn bes1 \ .alley; ca.~/, the Sou lhetn Rhodesia-Mozambique 
bonler; .~ou!lt, •· the eclge of the Limpopo \ ' alley and lo the Devuli 
R i\'Cl' ":and 1/'('S/, b;v the Nhm1ga ni H iver He acl(l,; thai nfrtkalnnga 
(:atHI' mav h(' fonllll heYOJHl tlw-.;e bourHlaries. In tlu> lT11ion of South 
A fri<·rt a fe,, sp(•(·imeus of the t~·pe are to lw found S('a ttered tln01.1gb
out the XortlH•t·n Tran:;.vaal. their small l'ixe, when l'cnnpareil with 
the larger eattle of BeC'huana origin, being mo;;:t striking. 

?\ohhs eoned ly (le~wrihcs the co nformal ion ns \'ari n ble, goocl 
t'xamples bei ng :;lur<ly while poOl' spe<· imens are \mclersi xetl and 
W<'Nly. Strangely enough, he makes no reference to some feature~ 
cltaracteristic· of most nafin• t:--·pes, viz. : presenee ()f small hump, 
wpll de•eloped clewlap, and n navel fold. He mPntious, howeYer, 
otltc1· points, e.g. goose rump, long tail, etc. 

DESCRIPTION OF MAKALANCA COW, 0.0.8. 4181 
(St>e Figs. 1 and 2.) 

'rhis cow was the ('alt of a 'lfakalauga con- which \\'lh introduced 
in-rnlf from Southern Hhodesia to X orthern T ransvaal about 1920 
hy Comma n cla 11 i Goosen . 

In Y ay, 1900, she " ·ns purchased h.v ~Ir . S. S. YiYiers from 
natiw Isak )fatncln on heltalf of the D irPdor of VelPrinnr\ Ser"ices 
nncl al'l'iYeil at Onderstepoort on 4.(1.~0. The purcha!>e pric·e was 25s. 

(')See Fnr111rt·'~ n·eel:ly. l f.">{ :l2. p. 1.51. Our Xative llreeds. 
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STl"lll:ES IX XATIVJo; .\XDL\L !Tl."Sil.\XJ>UY (7). 

On 1J. (j.!30 she was de.;;cribed hy one of us (J.H.U.B.) as 
follows: -

GEXER.\l. A l'l'£ARA!'iCE. 

])inaLnut in• iu si:t.t>, hut in g-~·ueral coJtformation wt>ll ]JlX>por
tione<l. 'I' he most stt·iki ng feat Ul'es were : -

(a) 'l'he rE:'lntiYel~- long- lwncl, t>spe(·iall:-· from lhe e,\'Ps clown-
wards. 

( b) The relati>ely largt> ancl heay~· horus. 

(c) The fineness <>f the hone,; of the limbs. 
(c/) The presence of a small hump. 

(r) The lo"' set and narrow piu hones. 

(/) The roofiness of the rump. 

DET.\ I I.E]) )) E:SC IUl''l'lOX. 

I. ll ead. 

Leau and dry. long- anti rt>b t j "ely 11<11'1'0", especin ll~· hom eyes 
downwards. lheatest width is found het,>een the eyes; this widHl 
is well su:;taiuecl up,Yards OY€'1' the forehead on to a bl'oad, slightly 
con(·a\'(', poll. From the E'~·p-; dO\nl\nuds the face taper" e,·cnl.> into 
a rathet· nnnow muzzle . In profilp thE:' nose is unifo•·m]_,. t·onvC'x from 
just hP.low thf' eyes to the muzzlE>. ThE:' cleplh of llf'acl through the 
angle of the jaws is rather :-;mall; through the corner ill!·isors. dillo, 
unci l'P.IIlimls one of a um·k·s heak. 

(a) Porc!tcad: Slig·htly dished hl'l\\'een eyeF, sultkiently hroad. 

(b) fi)!Jc's: Open, of fair si:t.f:'. Tl1e an·hes, eomparNI to the 
Ahiknnl'r, are light. 

(<-) Pw·c: Long alld eonwx in profile. 

(d ) .lfu:::: le: Shallow nncl rat her narrow. 

Figure I. Figm-o :?. 
~'ig. 1. Makalanga cow 4181. 
F'i!!:. '2 . .\Tak:dnngn t·ow 4181. 

Photo hy S. Yi,-iers, .May, 1930. 
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J. 11. R . lll~SCIIOl' .\XU H. H . CTII~OX. 

(e) 1/(ll'n.~ : In proport ion to t.l1e s ize of thE' animal, Yer~· long, 
large and hc<wy. They come away from the broad, slightly roucuYe 
poll in an outward, b:wkwanl an.d upward direc·tion. 'l'he angle 
"·hieh they make with the horiz<mtal is approximately 30°. About 
10 in . fr(>tn their base the horns gt·<Hluall~· ch<Utge their diredion to 
end outwa)'(ls, upwards and slightly forwards. rotallength of horns 
about 20 in. lJa~e . OYal in l'I'O:<S sectiQll with an antero-posterior 
diameter of ahont 2} in. nnd a latcro-medi<\l <liamE'ler of about;~~ in . 
Hal£ way 11p, the r·ross se(·l ion beeomes c-i rcul:11· and the horns taper 
grarluall~· into ,.;harp points. (hound ('Olmtr of hot'Di-l i:c; g r e,,· ish
white with clark tips. 

(/) A'ors: :llE>dium iu :;ize, fine quality skin and hair, placed well 
helo"· aurl about 4 jnl'hes hehincl hase of boms, and carried horizon
tall:·•· 

(,q) ('ltl'f'!.·.~ nnd loU'er Jaw.~: Le:m and dry. 

2. N eclc. 

)Jedium in length, g·oo(l depth. flat, sufti('ieull~· covered siclt>s, 
fit::. \Yt>ll on to ~boulders. 

(a) rpfll'l' IJOJ'fll'r: ITorizoutal from poll to where it pa:;,..p, on to 
the hump. 

(b) /lu mp: ~mall, "·ell nthH"hed, pl:-H"erl well in front <1f withers, 
typicall~· Afl'i ka ner in type. 

(r) Dewlap: On tbe light sid e, devoid of fil ling-, ;;tarts :~ i11. 
behind the cbiu as a. single fold of skin, ahout ~ in. deep. hrcomes 
well tU<·kE>d-up in the region of the thrO<It lakh an<l hom then• ><tails 
again and gradually becomes deeper to ahom ~ of the wa~ clowu 
the nE'ck, whE-re it is abottt G-7 in. cleep. Fmm het·e it again het·omes 
smaller an<l t'nd~ well ha1·k lwtween the front limb~. 

!1. WlTIIERS. 

Fit 1n YE'r~· nice]~· with the top line of the body: of ,uffic-icnt 
wiclth. 

·L F nos'l' Lnn~;.. 

\'i' ell. pLit·P<l. 

(a} ,'\/wulders: Of good clepth and wi\lth, Yt:>t·~· well uttaelwd (o 
i.he hody a1td helping to form neaL withers. 

(b) ,:11-m: Fair length, goo<l musc·ulahtre. 

( c) Fol'(' arm: ComparntiYely long:, fair musc·ulanu·t>. tapers 
gradually to the knee. 

(cl) F11ees: On the slllnll :;ide, father l'.Qlllld, clry and well pl:wcd 
hei.ween f()l·c-arms a nd cam10ns. 

(e) r(I/11/01/S: ('omparafiye}y short, fine of bOll<', dry 0£ tendon 
of fair antero-posteriot· width. 



STUDL:ES J:.\' NATIVE "\:\Df.\J, lll7SJlANJ>ItY (7) . 

(/) Fetlocks : G·ood size, dry and well placed . 

(g) Pasterns : Straight, short, form an angle o£ about 50° with 
the hori<~ontal. 

(lz) Feet : Show a toe angle of appl'·Oximately 40°. T·oes rather 
long, heel:;; rather low, c-omparecl with the Afrikaner. Interdigital 
space rather wide . 

5. BonY. 

(a) J'opline : Excellent, showing neat withers, a lwoad, straight, 
sh<mg and well muscled back aud exceptionally g'ood loins, wide, 
flat, well musclerl anrl passing over evenly into the l'Ump. 

( lJ) Thom.1· : f.'iho"·s g~oocl depth. o£ front ribs with a. rather incon
spicuous brisket. Hi1)d ribs short, could be better aH·hecl and longer. 

(c) Abdomen : l'udecl up witl1 cut-up hincl ·flanks . (N.B .-The 
animal has not :vet become accl imatised, feeds ha.dly ancl has been 
scouring.) 

(d) U11der line : Ineg·nlar, showing a fold ·o£ skin 2 in. to 4 in. 
deep, running hack\\·aJ·fls hom the umbil icus to the uucler. 

Fig. 3. Makalanga cow-a good type. 

(-j . H T:S])Q(; A RTEltS . 

(a) R1t?llp: Of fair length with the sacrum running back hori
zontally .in line ~ith th_e l<J.illS, and encling i n n rather heavy and hit{h 
ta1l root. On e1ther s1de of the sacrum the n1mp falls away badly 
to Yer;y low set on thids and pin hones. 

(b) llool.: bones : l:;bow goocl width, fairly prominent, level with 
the loins nnd the sacnnn. 

(c) Thi,rls : Rathel' nano'' and low placed. 

(d) Pin bones : Very narrow and set on low. '!'hey are quite 
G in . helo' ' the book hones. 

(e) Tail : Begins from a coa1·se high set on tail root, is rather 
heavy and ends "·ell below the hocks in a fair switch. 
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.T. H. lt. )IISSCnor .\NJJ Jl. ll. CURSON'. 

7. liiNn Lurus. 

(a) Thighs: From the side shows fai1· length dorsally, but 
bec·omes Yery nanow OYer the gaskins. From behind, the twist is 
badly cut up and the thig-hs show lack of thickness throughout. 
Gaskins long- tLml narrow. 

(b) Ho(·/.;s: Anchvlosed, due to a bilateral chronic deforming 
nrlhritis. ~ 

(c) Cannon.~, etc.: As in front limb. 

8. MTLK SY~'l'Ei\l. 

[Trlder: (Cow dry)- placed far fot'\\·ard on hell~·, shows Yery 
little udder iis·me, small non-pigmeutt>cl teats and Jll';H:tit:ally no 
milk ,·eins. 

Fig. 4. Skeleton of cow 4181. 

9. CoLouL 

Body t:olo\tl' a clar·k fawn, pradic·rdly black; a little less tlark 
o\·er the upper rihs, nnup nncl shoul(lers. Poll reddi,;h brown and all 
nlong the wrtebral line from the wither,; to the switch of the tai l a 
reel-brown hnnd. Round tlw muzzle a greyish yellow band, muzzle 
black; dewlap, belly nnd sw itch of tail speckled gr<'y; inner thighs 
yellow fawn; c:mnons dark fawn; hoofs black. 

10. Condition: Poor. 

11. 1T1 ei!Jhl: :350 lb. 

12. ~~ (!((.WI'emettf.~ ; S('(' helow. 
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STtiDI.ES lX X.\TlYE ASUUL IIr!>H.\.XHilY (7). 
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J. H. lt. Jll SS<'ll Ol' .\Xl! ll. ll. COJtSOJ\. 

COXCLURIOXS. 

1 t must be admitled that Cow ..J.li-!1 was a poor example of the 
1\Iakalanga, particularly since she W<l:> alteded with chronic arthritis 
of both hoc-ks. .-\. good sper·imen if' ::>hown in Fig. ;3, this being a 
black cow seen on )fr. GoosPn 's farm near ~Iessina, at Easter, 1930. 
Such conformation would he excellent as foundation stock for 
impo1led hull!>, or better "till. for hreeding up th<' type. 

C'ow -ll81 wa« killed on 12.9.30, her skeleton heiug in the Osteo
log-iral :.\fuseum of this Institution (set' Fig. 4-). 
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